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February 20,2015

GERAI.D D. GALI.A,RDO
Municipal Local Govemment Operations Omcer
Cervantes, Ilocos Sur

THRU: OIC-PD FEDERICO R. BITONIO
DILG - Ilocos Sur Provincial Offrce

Dear MLGOO Gallardo:

This has reference to your letter seeking clarification on the following issues, to wit:

1- What is the ryuird au.afur of wtq add to pals at apprcpriatio0 orditadce it a

lGmembr SatgtDiat?

2. E the rqufud aumbr of wt6 is just the simple Daioity of aI the memhts preDt,
therc biag a quotum, is the frve (5) afrrmative vot6 iD hwt br ia qProtzl sufrcient
or cottsiM a EAjqity yotes agaiDst tfu to,tr (4) vot6?

3. In &teraiairy tfu geae of siapb azjor@, is tbe Vte nat'or/Mitt Ofrcer
aosidad ia anatiry, .'''i<idenag fu hct tbt be is a ampsite msfu of the SB

htt.mly alowd to vote to btu* a tie?

4. Can tfu tbte (3) msfut of the SB iDhibtt th@Elw b vote atd waire their iShE to
participte it aI delifuati@s rclative to thc htdget?

5. Is the 6ve (5) afrmative vot6 sufui@t to oasitu/ryrcre the h@e oa it Thitd
atd FiDai diDt?

6- Ia tuaiairy the p ne of sinple najority, fu we still ad to ansitu tfu thre
(3) othq msbts who iohibit tha*lva, or thel v'in b scluM siace they aLady
wzird tbir rithB b ve?

7. At a @ ryial My, ate mafu/s of the Saagguriar oblisd a afu tfuir siSD2tuE in
all rwlutioos aad ordiaaas pd by the Satgguniat thqtgh their rar6 is oD the

ryative ddng the datioa?

8. L6tIy, is tbe IGU Wrdtiat ufu n-wtd tudga pditg rcuiev af thc m15
Aaaual Eudget by the SP asniag that the 6ve (5) wtes in hvor br in ryrcvzl will
afre the ryuinnat of the law oa the nthoriatioa of aaaul hdgd?

Per your letter, the lO-member Sanggunian is composed of the eiglrt (8)

Sanggunian Bayan, one (l) or-officio Sangguniang Bayan and the Vice Mayor
Presiding Officer.

regular
as t}re

Having determined the

second and third queries in one

composition of your Sanggunian, we shall arNwer your first,
(1) discussion considering that they are intendated.
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The Vice Mayor or Presiding Officer is not considered in determining the presence of
simple rnajority in the voting process in the Sanggunian. The Vice Mayor, being the
presiding officer, shall only cast hisArer vote in case there is a tie but not to create a tie.
Hence, he/she will only vote in case there is a tie among the Sanggunian. He/she does not
enjoy the same right to vote as compared to the nine (9) Sanggunian members.

In the case of Perez vs. Dela Cruz, L-29458,27 SCRA 587, it was held that: "Contrary
to her claim that she is the presiding ofrcer and also a member of the board, the Vice Mayor
of Naga is not bth the presiding officer and a constiruent member of the bard. She cannot,
therefore, vote tw-ice, once to cteate a tie as a constituent member and the second time, to
break such tie with another vote. "

Therefore, of the lO-member Sanggunian, only nine (9) Sanggunian have the power
to vote.

To determine the simple majoriry of the nine (9) Sanggunian, the Supreme Court in
the case of Santiago vs. Guingona, et al (G.R. No. 134577, 18 November 198) defined
"Majoriq/' as that which is greater than half of the membership of tlre body or tJrat number
which is 509o + I of the entire membership.

In said case, there are two (2) formulas in determining the majority. The first formula
is that "which is greater than half of the membership of the body" and the second formula is
"5096 + I of the entire membership".

Of the two formulas, the first formula is more applicable in your Sanggunian

considering its composition. To illustrate, using the said formula, the half of 9 members is

4.5. Hence, 5, in relation to 4.5, is definitely greater than the latter.

On the other hend, 5006+l of the 9 members is 5.5. The 5.5 is purely mathematics. It
is not applicable in your Sanggunian because the voting power of one (1) Sanggunian is one
(1) whole vote which camot be divided. Hence, this formula is more suitable to Sanggunian

whose membership falls on an even number and not on odd number.

Thus, the required number of votes needed to pass an appropriation ordinance in your
Sanggunian is five (5) affirmative votes. So, the five (5) affirrrative votes obtained satisfr the
required majoriry votes.

On the fouth, fifth and sixth queries, members of the Sanggunian can inhibit
themselves from enacting of an ordinance or resolution based on reasonable ground like
"conflict of interest" pun ant to Section 5l ofRA 7160. Based on the facts given, the three
(3) members did not inhibit but they just abstained from voting.

Abstention and inhibition are not the same- Abstention is the act of not taking a

stand, one way or the other, on every issue or measure subnitted for decision, (Handbook on
local Legislation, Revise<t Edition, Reverendo M. Dihan, MGM, CESO, 1998, p.251), while,
inhibition means restraining one's self from participating in the deliberation of a measure
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due to "conflict of interest" as defined in Section 51(a) par. 2 of RA 7160. Abstention is very
specific in scope since the right to vote is only being waived, while in inhibition, the rights

to deliberate and to vote are being waived.

Abstention, if ever allowed to a member, shall not be considered in computing the

majority vote. Since abstention is not a vote, it does not count either way. Mere silence and

abstention are not the equivalent of affirmative votes not of negative votes. (Qlrien vs.

S€rina, 17 SCRA 567, l%5; Ortix vs. Posadas, 55 Phil. 741:'62ClS, p.761). Hence, in the

determination of simple rnajority, those three (3) members who abstained were no longer

included in the determination of simple majority since they waived their rights to vote.

The five (5) affirmative votes is sufficient in approving the budget on its third and

final reading because it is more than the majority votes taking into account the three (3)

members who abstained from voting the annual budget.

On the seventh issue, the standard format for a resolution or an ordinance is that the

Secretary certifies to the correctness of the resolution or an ordinance which was adopted by

the mernbers of the Sanggunian. And the Presiding Officer attests to the fact that the

resolution or ordinance was duly adopted. Hence, there is no need for the memben to sign

the resolution or ordinance even if they voted for is passage or not. In shoft, members ofthe
Sanggunian are not obligated to affix their signature in all resolutions and ordinances passed

by them. (Handbook on local kgislation, Revised Edition, Reverendo M. Dihan, MGM,
cEso, 1998, p.1,{8).

However, some LGUs have different format in their resolution or ordinance, where

the signatures of the members, who voted for its passage, affxed on said resolution or

ordinance while thme who voted against its passage do not amx tleir signature. This is a

common practice among local Sanggunian which have long been accePted and never been

questioned in proper court. The act of signing is related to approval and acceptance. Once,

the member disapproved the measure being passed, hdshe will not signed on said measure.

On the last query, this office could not issue an opinion considering that the 2015

Annual Budget of your LGU will still be reviewed by the Office of the Sangguniang

Panlalawigan. Ttris office is not in the position to pre-empt any decision to be rendered by

the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of Ilocos Sur by vimre of their review power.

We hope to have en-lightened you on the issues at hand. Our opinion, however, is

without prejudice to any ruling or opinion rendered by a higher authority o! a comPetent

tribunal.

Warm regards.

l. DAQTIOAG, Ph.
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